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About us

• Agritema has been distributing unique seed treatment products since 2005;

• We introduced to Ukrainian seeds producers and farmers seed polymers and drying powders and soybean
inoculants HiCoat®Super, HiStick® by "Becker Underwood” (USA) in 2008;

• Today Agritema is an exclusive dealer of a global leader in microbial plant care products Lallemand Plant 
Care;

• Agritema is an official representative of Sevita Genetics – a Canadian non GMO soybean producer;

• Exclusive dealer of SATEC GmbH., a German manufacturer of lab seed treaters and factory stationary 
equipment;

• Exclusive dealer of Graham Seeds Treating Systems – a Canadian manufacturer of mobile seed treating 
equipment for farmers.

OUR MISSION

• we bring global innovations and create customized bio solutions to help small farmers and big producers 
grow their crops ecologically and profitably.



• A global leader

• Production of bacteria since 1987

• World leader in the specialty market based on 
yeasts, bacteria, fungi

… and their derivatives

Yeasts Bacteria

More than 100 years of history



Lallemand Plant Care location sites



MEJORA                 
el crecimiento, la 

floración y el 

cuajado

Microorganisms are 
the natural partners 

of plants…



What is the rhizosphere? 

A very different place 
from the rest of the 

soil

25 times more bacteria!



What is the rhizosphere? 

• Root exudates

– Rich in sugars (photosynthates)

– 1 to 10% of plant biomass

– Attract and feed bacteria

“Root exudates :                                  
the bio-fuel of soil life” 



• Soil bacteria capable of colonising the rhizosphere 
with beneficial return to the plant

Symbiosis of plants with bacteria - PGPR

Plant Growth Promoting Rhizobacteria

EXAMPLE OF SYMBIOSIS : 

The bacteria Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain IT45

are nourished by the plants (through root exudates),

in return they solubilise phosphorus AND stimulate root growth



YIELD INCREASE FACTORS
IN CROPS PRODUCTION

YIELD

Mineral 
fertilizers,
35 – 40%

Variety, 
hybrid,
30-35%

PGPs,
5-10%

PPPs,
15-25%
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Liebig's law or the law of the minimum, is
a principle developed in agricultural
science by Carl Sprengel (1828) and later
popularized by Justus von Liebig.
It states that growth is dictated not by
total resources available, but by the
scarcest resource (limiting factor).
"The availability of the most abundant
nutrient in the soil is only as good as the
availability of the least abundant nutrient
in the soil."
Liebig explained soil degradation reasons
as well as the theory of return of nutrients
into the soil exported by the crops.

Law of the minimum
"A chain is only as strong as its weakest link."
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Atmosphere Molecular N

Precipitations

FertilizersExcrements Plants remnants

Mineralization N-fixation by 
rhizobacteria 
symbiosis with 
legumes

Ammiac ammonia

Nitrites

Nitrates

Denitrification
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Limiting factors of P uptake 

Root system contacts only with 5-
10% of the soil volume, root hairs 

play major role in a P-uptake

P is almost immobile in the soil 
(from 0,1 to 0,15 mm per day)

Consumed by roots only within short 
distances (1-2 mm)

P-uptake is decreased at low T 
(below +14оС)

Soil рН deviations in any direction 
may decrease efficiency several 

times (P-blockage).

Low humus content (organic matter) 
significantly affects P-release for 
plants, whereas organic anions in 

root exudates help make P available

P-deficit at initial stages limits plants 
growth and cannot be compensated in 
the future, even if you ensure sufficient 

P-supply later

Leaf uptake 
limitations
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Optimum рН levels for nutrients uptake

MYKOLA FURDYGA

MAGNESIUM

CALCISIUM

POTASSIUM

PHOSPHORUS

NITROGEN

SILLICON

SULPHUR

IRON

MANGANESE

BORON

COPPER ZINC

MOLIBDENUM



Soybean Nutrition

1 MT yield of Soy
50–73 kg N
14–19 kg Р2О5

28–29 kg К2О
8,6–10 kg MgO
21 kg СаО
4 kg S

Soybeans consume during initial phases 
(emergence-flowering)
5,9–6,8 % N
4,6–4,7 % Р2О5 

7,6–9,4 % К2О

Flowering, beans forming, pod fills
57,9–59,7 % N, 
59,4–64,7 % Р2О5

66,0–70,0 % К2О

Periods critical in N for soybeans— 2–3 weeks after start of flowering; 
Periods critical in P nutrition — first month.

Pod fills up to physiological maturity 
of beans— 33,7–36,3 % N,
30,6–36,0 % Р2О5

18,9–26,4 %  К2О. 
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Nitrogen is crucial if:

• plants are not homogeneously deep-green (with no signs of 
chlorosis);

• soils are acid (рН below 5,5);
• low humus content, eroded or compact soil;
• virgin soils or a notable N-deficit in case with cereals as previous 

crop in rotation;
• no active nodules (red inside), no or little nodules on tap root;
• soybeans are inoculated but plants are pale green.
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Biological N-fixation

• N-Fixing Microorganisms play 
a major role in formation of a 
soil N-fund

• 1) wild species;

• 2) Symbiotic rhizobacteria that 

inhibit rhizosphere 

(root hairs). 
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Нестача  фосфору

• Localized (precise) fertilization (especially liquid fertilizers)
• Control and keeping of the correct soil рН level
• Use of root stimulating products
• Use of foliar fertilizers

Rise P®

Nutrition optimization methods
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• soil type and content – medium loam;

• keeping levels of mobile P and exchangeable K in soil not 
less than average, рН not less than 5,6;

• inoculation as close to planting as possible;

• soil moisture – not less than 60% PPV;

• usage of only start N-fertilizers (rates below 50 kg/ha).

A balanced soybean nutrition is very important in basic nutrition 
program. Nodules won’t be formed and functioning well without a 

sufficient K-nutrition and especially without P-fertilization 

Best conditions for symbiosis are:
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• The products enabling Biological Nitrogen 
Fixation process:

• AGRIBACTER and RHIZOFIX can supply a great 
portion of the plant´s requirements;

• Very high amounts of Nitrogen fixed; 

• Specific elite strains of Bradyrhizobium elkanii: 
SEMIA 587 + SEMIA 5019

• Bradyrhizobium elkanii and Bradyrhizobium 
japonicum are the most common species used 
in the soybeans inoculant´s industry;

• SEMIA 587 + SEMIA 5019: have shown 
excellent results in nodulation and grain yield 
for many years in a wide range of 
environmental and soil conditions

BIOLOGICAL NITROGEN FIXATION (BNF) 

PAVLO VOLYNETS



• Premium Pre-inoculant Carrier: liquid 
formulation, enriched with nutrients and 
bacteria enhancers (free of contaminants);

• Very high titre: 1 x 10¹⁰ Bradyrhizobia/ml;

• Co-packed with Bioprotector extender;

• 2 possible application methods:

• On seed application: using seed treating or 
coating machines

• In furrow application;

• Excellent on seed survival;

• Very rapid, early nodulation.
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ADVANTAGES

• An earlier start, and a longer period 
of nitrogen fixation

• Placement of the nodules on tap and 
lateral roots

• Large number and weight of the 
nodules 

• Yield benefits 150-500 kg/ha
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• Сontains 2 billion CFU of Bacillus 

amyloliquefaciens in one gram

• Use in organic farming in accordance 

with Regulation (EC) 834/2007

• Stimulation of root system growth

• Probiotic effect after colonization in the 

rhizosphere

• Yield Increase in corn, cereals, oil & 

technical crops, sunflower, vegetables
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Combination of Rise P & Agribacter

The combination of strains can 
increase the yield of soybeans up 
to 5 centners per hectare thanks 
to:

1. Earlier nitrogen fixation and 
placement of nodules throughout 
the root system of soy plants 
thanks to the 2nd resistant to 
extreme conditions of strains;

2. The best development of the root 
system

3. Mobilization of available soil 
phosphorus

4. Probiotic effect of Bacillus 
amyloliquefaciens
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The content of mobile phosphorus in soil and 
tissues before and after the preparation of Rise P

Sample

Name of the indicator, unit of measurement

P2O5

%

soil

P2O5

%

plant

1 control
206 0,45

very high very high

2 Рise P
330 0,45

high high
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Non-treated 
control

«BioBoost +», 
1,6 L/T of seeds

Uladivka Trial Station 
Vinnytsa region, Ukraine. May, 26th 2018.

SOME NEW RESERCH LINES…

• Br. japonicum – 4 x 109/мл, 

• D. acidovorans – 2 x107/м

• Make existing soil sulfur (S) available to the 
plant

• Phytohormones are synthesized by 
bacteria, stimulate the growth and 
development of the root system

• Increases the ability of the plant to 
consume other macro and microelements 
from the soil

• Increases yield
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Control   BioBoost           AgriBacter            BioBoost +      AgriBacter +
Rise P                   Rise P

Influence of an inoculant on plant development
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Experience of our partners
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96%
97%
98%
99%

100%
101%
102%
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104%
105%
106%

Yeild as % of non inoculated control

Yeild as % of
non inoculated
control

Results of trials of inoculants with bacilli in 
comparison with non-inoculated
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